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Abstract: Following the latest Permian mass extinction (LPME), the ocean experienced turbulent
conditions due to elevated temperatures during the Griesbachian (Early Triassic). These adverse
conditions resulted in a prolonged delay in biotic recovery. However, the current understanding
of the sedimentological responses of the ocean at that time to these adverse conditions remains
incomplete. The Griesbachian harsh ocean conditions led to the formation of abnormal carbonate
rocks (known as anachronistic facies) all around the world. These facies were influenced by a
combination of environmental conditions, biotic factors, and actualistic sedimentological processes
(e.g., waves and currents, sedimentation). However, the role of actualistic sedimentological processes
in forming anachronistic facies during the Griesbachian has been underemphasized in the existing
studies. In this research, we examine calcirudite beds, such as flat-pebble conglomerates, from
Member 1 of the Feixianguan Formation across multiple sections, including Shangsi, Yudongzi,
Dagouli, and Jianfeng in the Upper Yangtze Region. Our analysis is grounded in field investigations,
thin-section observations, and the study of triggering mechanisms and formation processes. We
identified and described five calcirudite beds (S1–S5) in the Shangsi section, two beds (D1–D2) in the
Dagouli section, one at Jianfeng (J1), and one (Y1) in the Yudongzi section. Bed S1 features matrix-
supported flat pebbles with a normal grading, interpreted as the result of a debris flow mass-transport
process. Beds S2, S3, D1, and J1 contain large mud rip-up clasts, ooids, and bioclasts, suggesting a
potential link with tsunami backwash. Beds S4, D2, and Y1 display hummocky cross-stratification
and ‘chrysanthemum-shaped’ flat pebbles, indicating storm influence. The presence of vermicular
limestones in Bed S5 suggests harsh marine environmental conditions. Collectively, this evidence
suggests that high-energy oceanic conditions, including tsunamis and frequent storms, potentially
influenced Early Triassic biotic recovery.

Keywords: high-energy sedimentary deposits; debris flow; tsunami and storm events; flat-pebble
conglomerate; Early Triassic; Yangtze

1. Introduction

As the most severe biotic crisis in Phanerozoic history, the latest Permian mass extinc-
tion (LPME) was characterized by the elimination of over 90% of species in the oceans and
approximately 70% of vertebrate families on land [1]. Numerous high-resolution studies
of the Permian–Triassic boundary (PTB) have revealed dramatic changes in sedimentary
features and fabrics, including the Early Triassic ‘coal gap’, ‘reef gap’, and ‘chert gap’ [2–4].
Shortly after the LPME, marine species experienced a delayed recovery that spanned ap-
proximately 5 million years. This delay is attributed to abnormal ocean conditions, such
as high sea-surface temperatures, acidification, and anoxia [5,6]. These conditions led to
the deposition of abnormal facies, characterized by the occurrence of intraformational
calcirudites in shelf settings [7]. The term ‘abnormal facies’ is typically reserved for periods
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during which ancient oceans experienced extraordinary environmental conditions [8]. The
sedimentary record shows a diverse range of these abnormal facies, including intraclastic
limestone, wrinkle structures, microbialites, carbonate seafloor precipitates, vermicular
limestone, and oolites [8]. These intraclastic limestone facies, sometimes referred to as
‘anachronistic facies’ by certain authors, contain flat-pebble conglomerates, breccia, and
vermicular limestone [9–11]. The deposition of these anachronistic facies is the manifes-
tation of related environmental events following the LPME [8,11]. Understanding the
genetic mechanisms and depositional settings in which these rocks formed is crucial to
comprehending the processes involved in Early Triassic ecosystem reconstruction [8,11–13].

Numerous studies on Lower Triassic intraclastic limestones have been conducted in
the Paleotethys and Neotethys successions, particularly in South China [4,5,9,12–14] and
western North America [12,13,15–17]. Given the close relationship between the turbulent
ancient ocean events and delayed recovery [18], intraclastic limestones may serve as a
proxy indicator of paleo-ocean environmental changes in the Lower Triassic [7]. These
intraclastic limestones developed during different periods and are attributed to various
environmental or depositional factors [15–19]. They include brecciated limestone and
flat-pebble conglomerates, which have been interpreted as seismites [7,20,21], gravity
flow deposits [22–25], or storm layers [12,26,27]. Despite these studies, the relationship
between these intraclastic limestones and marine high-energy events has not yet been
sufficiently ascertained.

The Lower Triassic successions are well exposed at the Shangsi, Dagouli, Jianfeng, and
Yudongzi sections along the northwestern margin of the Sichuan Basin in South China. As
a candidate for the Global Stratotype Section and Point (GSSP) for the Permian–Triassic
boundary (PTB), the Shangsi section preserves traces of geological events and a remarkable
PTB stratum in the eastern Paleo-Tethys Ocean [7]. Strata of ramp facies in the mid-Tethys
and west-Tethys, for instance, provide evidence of a substantial reduction in carbonate
production and an acidification event at the extinction horizon [15]. In this study, we
focus on both the macrostructure and microscopic fabric features of the calcirudites, which
represent high-energy events in the Paleo-Tethys Ocean along the northwestern Upper
Yangtze Region. Here, we study the anachronistic facies to better understand the source of
intraclasts, triggering mechanisms, and formation processes in different beds.

2. Geologic and Stratigraphic Setting

The South China block, which is composed of both the Yangtze Block and Cathaysia
Block [28], was located at the eastern margin of the Paleo-Tethys Ocean, near the equator,
during the Early Triassic period (Figure 1A) [29]. During this period, the South China
block remained geographically isolated from neighboring tectonic blocks. The western
half of the Sichuan Basin corresponds with the northwestern margin of the Yangtze plat-
form, and is situated south of the Qinling–Dabie collisional suture [30]. The modern
Sichuan Basin is tectonically delineated by the Longmenshan fold belt to the northwest,
adjacent to the Songpan–Ganzi block, and by the Emeishan–Liangshan fold belt to the
southwest [30]. The Early Triassic Yangtze Block was principally tectonically stable, dom-
inated by shallow water carbonate depositional environments (Figure 1B) [31,32]. The
paleogeographic setting of the northwestern Sichuan Basin consisted of slope and carbonate
platform facies (Figure 1C) [30,32]. The sedimentary succession in the northern Sichuan
Basin includes the Upper Permian Dalong Formation, which is primarily composed of
radiolarian-rich siliceous limestone and siliceous shale. This is overlain by the Lower Trias-
sic Feixianguan Formation, comprised of shales and carbonate rocks [33]. The boundary
between the Dalong and Feixianguan Formations is delineated by two distinct dark clay
layers, interspersed with a yellowish-white clay layer (Figure 2). These clay beds (about
252.28 ± 0.13 Ma), have been identified as tuffs [34,35] and are widely distributed in the
South China Block. They are internationally acknowledged as the lithologic marker for the
Permian–Triassic boundary (PTB) [35–37]. In fact, the biostratigraphic Permian–Triassic
boundary (PTB) is situated a few tens of centimeters above this lithologic marker and
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is identified via the presence of the conodont Hindeodus parvus [38–40]. In the Sichuan
Basin, the Feixianguan Formation is divided into four members [41]. Member 1 is primarily
composed of mudstone and limestone [42], while Members 2–4 mainly consist of massive
carbonate rock as well as flaser mudstone or marl [41,43].

Member 1 of the Feixianguan Formation is found at the Shangsi, Dagouli, Jianfeng, and
Yudongzi sections, which are situated along the northwestern margin of the Sichuan Basin
(Figure 1C). Among these, the Shangsi section has been proposed as a Global Stratotype
Section and Point (GSSP) candidate for the Permian–Triassic boundary (PTB) [33]. In the
Shangsi section, the lower part of Member 1 is composed of shale and marl, while the upper
part consists of limestone, calcirudites, and flat-pebble conglomerates [32]. At Dagouli,
Member 1 of the Feixianguan Formation includes micrite, bioclastic limestone, marl, and a
significant number of flat-pebble conglomerates belonging to slope carbonate facies [22].
In the Jianfeng section, Member 1 of the Feixianguan Formation is primarily composed
of intraclast limestones (calcirudites) and marls. Finally, the Yudongzi section features
carbonate facies such as microbialites, oncolitic limestones, and calcirudites [44]. Tang et al.
(2016) [45] reported the first appearance of the conodont species Hindeodus parvus in PTB
microbialites in the Yudongzi section. The calcirudite (carbonate breccia) bed mainly occurs
in the Isarcicella Zone, which is Griesbachian in age. It should be noted that the upper
part of the Upper Permian Changxing Formation at Jianfeng and Yudongzi is primarily
characterized by rich coral biolithite, representative of carbonate platform facies [43].
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Figure 2. Stratigraphic logs of the sections exposing Member 1 of the Feixianguan Formation studied
in this work and showing the event beds (S1–S5, D1–D2, J1, Y1). The PTB in the Shangsi Section is
based on references [7], and the conodont stratigraphy is based on references [39]. The PTB in the
Yudongzi Section is based on references [44], and its conodont stratigraphy is based on references [45].

3. Materials and Methods

The data for this study were collected at four stratigraphic sections located in the
northwestern Sichuan Basin, namely, Shangsi, Dagouli, Jianfeng, and Yudongzi (Table 1).
A total of 180 intraformational calcirudite rock samples were collected for observation
and analysis using transmitted-light microscopy at the Institute of Sedimentary Geology,
Chengdu University of Technology. For microfacies analysis, 40 calcirudite samples were
specifically selected. One half of the surface of each thin section was dyed using alizarin
red to identify carbonate minerals, following the method outlined by Dickson (1965) [48]. A
detailed petrographic study of these high-energy event deposits was conducted at the State
Key Laboratory of Oil and Gas Reservoir Geology and Exploitation, Chengdu University
of Technology. Microfacies analyses were carried out using standard models [49]. The
classification of high-energy event beds follows the frameworks provided by Dunham
(1962) [50] and Wignall and Twitchett (1999) [7]. In Wignall’s 1999 study [7], Beds S2 and
S3 (see Figure 2) were termed the ‘Shangsi Breccia Bed’ (SBB).
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Table 1. Section location and sample distribution.

Section Name Coordinates Sample Location Total

Shangsi 105◦28′13′′ E
32◦18′30′′ N

Ten samples were collected at Bed S1 with a sampling interval of 10 cm;
twenty-five samples were collected at Beds S2 and S3 with a sampling interval
of 10 cm; ten samples were collected at Bed S4 with a sampling interval of 5
cm; ten samples were collected at Bed S5 with a sampling interval of 10 cm.

55

Jianfeng 105◦21′41′′ E
32◦17′23′′ N Twenty samples were collected at Bed J1 with a sampling interval of 5 cm. 20

Dagouli 105◦16′49′′ E
32◦17′35′′ N

Thirty samples were collected at Bed D1 with a sampling interval of 10 cm;
fifty-five samples were collected at Bed D2 with a sampling interval of 10 cm. 85

Yudongzi 105◦06′08′′ E
32◦02′35′′ N Twenty samples were collected at Bed Y1 with a sampling interval of 5 cm. 20

The positions of beds S1-S5, J1, D1, D2, Y1 are shown in Figure 2. 180

4. Results

Intraformational calcirudites within Member 1 of the Feixianguan Formation are
observed across consecutive sections at Shangsi, Dagouli, Jianfeng, and Yudongzi in the
study area (Figure 3). In the lower part of Member 1 in the Shangsi section, a calcirudite
layer is commonly embedded in marl. Meanwhile, the upper part is rich in breccias
and flat-pebble conglomerates (Figures 2, 3A and 4). In the Dagouli section, abundant
calcirudites appear to occur in the middle unit of Member 1 of the Feixianguan Formation,
and mainly consist of flat-pebble conglomerates (Figures 2, 3B and 4). At Jianfeng, a
calcirudite bed of approximately 20 cm in thickness is part of the limestone sequence
(Figures 2, 3C and 4). By contrast, the calcirudites at Yudongzi are found within ooid
limestones (Figures 2, 3D and 4). The sedimentary characteristics of Beds S2, S3, D1, and J1
resemble those of the ‘Shangsi Breccia Bed’, each featuring an erosional surface at the base.
Additionally, Beds S4, Y2, and J1 consist of flat-pebble conglomerates (see Figure 2). These
event deposit beds display lateral comparability (see Figure 2).
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4.1. Shangsi Section

Five event beds, designated S1–S5, have been identified in Member 1 of the Shangsi
section (see Figures 2 and 4).

S1: this bed predominantly comprises grey calcirudites, which consist of intraclasts, a
matrix, and a small quantity of flat pebbles. The gravel is dark gray, while the matrix is light
gray (Figure 5). This bed varies from bottom to top in the content, shape, and distribution
of intraclasts. Based on sedimentary characteristics, the calcirudites can be categorized
into four types, as follows. (1) The intraclast content exceeds 50% and is supported by a
matrix. The intraclasts are mostly thin plates and generally lie with their axes parallel to
the bedding plane (Figure 5A). (2) The intraclast content ranges from 30 to 50%. This type
displays normal grading and includes brittle clasts (Figure 5B). (3) The intraclast content
is between 10 and 30%. The intraclasts are relatively short and distributed disorderedly
(Figure 5C). (4) The intraclast content is less than 10% and is matrix-supported. The clasts in
this bed show little variation in size and are darker in color (Figure 5D). Under microscopic
examination, the clasts are composed of grainstone and laminated packstone, while the
matrix consists of micrite (Figure 5E–G). Bioclasts are rare in this bed.

S2: this bed, identified as the lower part of the Shangsi Breccia Bed (SBB) by Wignall
(1999) [7], consists of grey intraclasts and calcirudites and contains flat pebbles (Figure 6).
The clasts range in size from a few millimeters to 20 cm and are composed of wackestone,
marl, and oolitic limestone (Figure 6C,D). Most tabular clasts (i.e., flat pebbles) have jagged
borders (Figure 6E,F). Evidence of plastic deformation and reworking is present, with
common structures including soft-sediment deformation and sutured contacts around
intraclasts (Figure 6B,E,F).

S3: in this bed, identified as the upper part of the Shangsi Breccia Bed (SBB) by Wignall
(1999) [7], the calcirudites consist of tabular intraclasts, mud rip-up clasts, ooids (or oolites),
cortoids, and bioclasts (Figure 7). Most tabular intraclasts measure 5–20 cm along their axes
(Figure 7A). The ooids, approximately 0.3–1 mm in diameter, are epidermal and oolitic with
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concentric laminae (Figure 7C–F). Many are partially preserved and display evidence of
pressure solution (Figure 7E). The ooid nuclei generally consist of sparry calcite (Figure 7F).
Additionally, ostracod and microgastropod bioclasts are also found (Figure 7H,I).

S4: this event deposit comprises multiple beds of flat-pebble conglomerate, with
the pebbles primarily consisting of marl (Figure 2). The long axis of the pebbles ranges
from a few millimeters to 10 cm (Figure 8A,B). The conglomerates are commonly matrix-
supported and contain approximately 50% pebbles (Figure 8A,C). Some pebbles are mostly
subparallel to the bedding planes and occasionally exhibit imbrication, swirling, and a
pressure solution fabric (Figure 8A,B). Some primary sedimentary structures, such as
hummocky cross-stratification, are also present (Figure 8D).

S5: This bed, approximately 6 cm thick, is composed of vermicular limestone (Figure 8E).
The vermicular limestone is matrix-supported (Figure 8F). The vermicular bodies are
relatively irregular and primarily consist of micritic calcite; they are nearly homogeneous
(Figure 8F). In this bed, algal laminae structures and suspected saccate microorganisms are
observed in some instances, occasionally appearing as bioclasts (Figure 8G). Vermicular
bodies are distributed throughout the entire bed, and their orientation varies from being
parallel to the bedding to being random (Figure 8E).
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Figure 5. Photographs of calcirudites in Bed S1, taken both at the outcrop and under the microscope.
(A) Calcirudites in the lower part of Bed S1; red arrows indicate intraclasts. (B) Calcirudites in the
middle portion of Bed S1, showing normal grading; red arrows indicate intraclasts. (C,D) Calcirudites
in the upper part of Bed S1, illustrating that the content of intraclasts gradually decreases upwards;
red arrows indicate intraclasts. (E,F) Thin-section views of calcirudites in the upper part of Bed S1;
red arrows indicate intraclasts and white arrows indicate the matrix. (G) Intraclasts in the lower part
of Bed S1 are indicated by white arrows, and the matrix is indicated by black arrows.
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Figure 6. Photographs and microphotographs of calcirudites in Bed S2. (A) Calcirudites overlying
thin-bedded marl with an erosional surface; white arrows indicate the bottom of the Shangsi Breccia
Bed (SBB) (geological hammer for scale: 30 cm). (B) Soft-sediment deformation indicated by the
red box. (C) Tabular clasts, indicated by white arrows, showing in situ progressive fragmentation.
(D) Irregular clasts highlighted in red boxes, made of micrite and oolite, separated by stylolites; white
arrows indicate oolite. (E) Micrite and bioclastic grains, highlighted in red boxes, vary in size; white
bar for scale: 1 mm. (F) A well-developed stylolite structure along the margin of grains, indicated by
white arrows.

4.2. Dagouli Section

Based on the observations of sedimentary structures and lithological features exhibited
in the calcirudite beds, the event beds at Dagouli can be classified into two main types:
(1) brecciated limestones containing tabular clasts (D1), and (2) flat-pebble conglomer-
ates (D2).

D1: bed D1 primarily consists of brecciated limestones, tabular intraclasts, and micrites
(Figure 9A). The clasts’ long axes range from a few millimeters to 30 cm. Light gray micrites
and ooids are observed within these clasts (Figures 9B,C and 10A). The micrite clasts are
either angular or subrounded in shape and are supported by a matrix. Many are highly
tabular, with cross-sections reaching up to 1 cm (Figure 10B,C). The matrix is composed of
clay minerals and microcrystalline calcite (Figure 9B). In the top layer of Bed D1, the clasts
are smaller and display a normally graded bed sequence (Figure 9).

D2: at least five beds of flat-pebble conglomerate are observable in Bed D2. These
event beds are commonly interbedded with micritic limestones. The flat pebbles are mostly
subparallel to the bedding planes and occasionally exhibit a ‘chrysanthemum structure’
(Figure 9E). While some flat pebbles reach up to 20 cm in length, the majority range
from 0.5 to 5 cm along their axis, making them larger than the flat pebbles found in Bed
S3 (Figure 9D,F). Bed D2’s flat-pebble conglomerate contains micrites, bioclastics, and
pebbles (Figure 10D–F). The pebbles are generally oblate in shape with angular edges
(Figure 10F) and are primarily composed of micrites. Additionally, bioclastics, such as
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ostracods, tubeworms, foraminifera, and microgastropod fossils, are occasionally observed
in D2 (Figure 10E). The matrix is comprised of pelmicrite, which structurally corresponds
to the micritic pebbles (Figure 10D,F).
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Figure 7. Photographs and microphotographs of calcirudites in Bed S3. (A) Tabular intraclasts,
indicated by white arrows, are randomly orientated (geological hammer for scale: 30 cm). (B) Rip-
up mudstone and oolitic clasts, indicated by white and black arrows, respectively. (C) Cortoids.
(D–G) Ooids. (H) Microgastropod fossils, indicated by white arrows. (I) Ostracod and microgastro-
pod fossils, indicated by white arrows.

4.3. Jianfeng Section

The event bed, which is characterized by calcirudites and intraclasts (Figure 11A),
overlies the thin-bedded limestones found at the lowest part of the Triassic layer. It is
situated above an erosive unconformity that separates the Permian Dalong Formation from
the Triassic Feixianguan Formation. This grey bed, designated as J1 in this study, exhibits
a variable thickness ranging from 1 to 1.5 m (Figure 11B). The clasts in this bed consist
of grainstones and micrite limestone and display normally graded bedding (Figure 11C).
The size of the clasts varies from a few millimeters to 3 cm along their long axis, and the
rock is predominantly grain-supported. The clasts are generally irregular in sphericity and
occasionally exhibit elongation. Compared to the brecciated limestone found in Shangsi,
the matrix of this bed has a lower argillaceous material content.

4.4. Yudongzi Section

The event beds in the Yudongzi section are primarily composed of flat-pebble conglom-
erates (Y1) (Figure 11D). These flat-pebble conglomerates are predominantly composed of
angular clasts that have tabular shapes (Figure 11D). The clasts, also known as flat pebbles,
are composed of micrites and oolites (Figure 11F) and range from a few millimeters to 5 cm
along their long axis. The conglomerate is primarily matrix-supported. The flat pebbles
are primarily orientated subparallel to the bedding plane, although some are randomly
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dispersed. The matrix exhibits both sparry cementation and occasional dolomitization, as
shown in (Figure 11E).
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arrows indicate the flat pebbles. (B) A flat-pebble conglomerate; white arrows indicate the flat pebbles.
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micritic calcite are visible; white, red, and black arrows indicate these features, respectively. (G) A
possible saccate microorganism.
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Figure 9. Photographs of Beds D1 (A–C) and D2 (D–F) captured on both the outcrop and microscopic
scales. (A) Brecciated limestones in Bed D1 (coin for scale: 1.9 cm). (B) Large, tabular intraclasts in
Bed D1 (coin for scale: 1.9 cm). (C) Additional tabular intraclasts in Bed D1 (coin for scale: 1.9 cm).
(D) A flat-pebble conglomerate found in Bed D2 (coin for scale: 1.9 cm). (E) A chrysanthemum
structure in Bed D2, highlighted within the red square frame (coin for scale: 1.9 cm). (F) Flat pebbles
in Bed D2 with predominantly horizontal orientations (coin for scale: 1.9 cm).
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Figure 10. Photographs of Bed D1 (A–C) and D2 (D–F). (A) The microscopic characteristics of Bed D1,
ooids (black arrow). (B) Angular clasts (black arrow) and argillaceous matrix. (C) Tabular intraclasts
in a cross-section. (D) The microscopic characteristics of Bed D2, splicable clasts (in the red square
frame). (E) Bioclastics in pebble, microgastropods (black arrow). (F) recycled pebbles, original pebble
(white arrow).
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Figure 11. Photographs of calcirudites in Beds J1 (A–C) and Y1 (D–F), both at the outcrop and under
a microscope. (A) Calcirudites overlaid by thin marl, with an erosional surface indicated by a black
arrow; observed in overturned beds (geological hammer for scale: 30 cm). (B) Close-up view of
calcirudites. (C) The microscopic characteristics of Bed J1. (D) Flat-pebble conglomerate. (E) Mud
rip-up clasts indicated by a black arrow, and dolomitization indicated by a white arrow. (F) Oolitic
limestone intraclasts highlighted by a white arrow.

5. Discussion
5.1. A Comparison of the Studied Outcrops

In this study, four sections are examined, and their stratigraphic correlations are sys-
tematically described. As a candidate for the Global Stratotype Section and Point (GSSP) of
the Permian–Triassic Boundary (PTB), the Shangsi section features a continuous succession
of deeper-water facies [7]. Studies on biostratigraphy, sedimentology, geochemistry, and
geochronology have been conducted at Shangsi [32,39]. Bed 27, primarily composed of
claystone, has been identified as marking the mass extinction boundary [32]. The claystone
layer in the Dagouli section, along with the unconformable interface between the Dalong
and Feixianguan Formations, is regarded as a lithologic boundary for the Permian–Triassic
transition. This boundary, however, is not documented in the Jianfeng Section. Addi-
tionally, aside from the deep-water sedimentary profile, the lithologic boundary for the
Permian–Triassic transition in the Yudongzi Section is primarily composed of microbialite.
In summary, although the lithological assemblages of the PTB are diverse in the study area,
the PTB in these profiles is clearly identifiable.

5.2. Assessing the Diagenetic Effects for Member 1 of the Feixianguan Formation

As a stage in rock formation, diagenesis has the potential not only to induce the erosion
and alteration of the original sediment but also to modify the primary sedimentological sig-
nal [51]. Several major types of diagenetic effects have been previously identified, including
compaction, pressure solution, dissolution, reprecipitation, and metasomatism. [51]. Care-
ful petrographic observations in the study section reveal that Member 1 of the Feixianguan
Formation contains potential diagenetic products including limestone–marl sequences,
stylolite structure, and fragmentary ooids.

Munnecke et al. (2023) [52] proposed that limestone–marl sequences undergo a differ-
ential diagenesis during the burial stages. These diagenetic processes, such as dissolution,
ion migration, and reprecipitation, result in the redistribution of calcium carbonate from
marl layers to limestone beds. The limestone–marl alternations described here consist of
tightly cemented limestone beds alternating with less resistant, less cemented marl beds
(see limestone–marl alternations in Figures 2 and 3A). We interpret the lack of compaction
in the limestone beds as evidence of early diagenetic cementation.
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The prevailing view holds that stylolite structures are the result of a pressure so-
lution [53]. Our study conclusively shows that certain clasts display a stylolite texture
(Figure 6F). The concavo-convex contacts between these clasts indicate that they were well
compacted, likely due to a shallow burial (Figure 6). In addition, Bed S3 described here
contains some fragmented ooids in the matrix. The edges of these ooids exhibit pressure-
solution structures (Figure 7F). The presence of these potential diagenetic products suggests
that diagenetic alterations have broadly impacted Member 1 of the Feixianguan Formation.
Although diagenesis has altered the high-energy event beds, the brecciation that produced
these clasts is more likely the result of sedimentary processes [8].

5.3. Potential High-Energy Events

Griesbachian flat-pebble conglomerates are distinguished by their subangular pebbles
and basal erosional surfaces, and the general orientation of the long pebble axes parallel
to the bedding [7]. In certain studies, these macroscopic features are frequently seen as
evidence of intense storm erosion and alteration [12,54]. However, the erosional surface
may not necessarily be the result of subaerial exposure. Abdolmaleki and Tavakoli (2016) [6]
attributed it to chemical factors, such as undersaturation conditions, along with a physical
factor—namely, high-energy currents. Some breccia and flat pebbles in Beds S2, S3, and
D1 are noticeably larger in size, suggesting an enigmatic underlying cause [7]. This latter
evidence suggests that some catastrophic event, such as a tsunami, may be behind their
deposition. In contrast, smaller flat pebbles could also result from less energetic events,
such as storms.

5.3.1. Seismic Event and Tsunami

A series of event clues are reported in the existing literature. For example, the presence
of seismites (e.g., soft deformations, autoclastic breccias) in the Yangtze Block suggests that
a series of seismic events played a significant role in Early Triassic deposition, following
the turbulence in the Paleo-Tethys Ocean after the LPME [21,22]. Syndepositional defor-
mations and calcirudites may be generated by earthquakes, based on numerous studies
of seismites [55–61]. In the Yangtze Region, widespread Lower Triassic calcirudites are
not exclusively triggered by seismic events [5]. Earthquake-induced tsunamis could also
be responsible for the formation of flat-pebble conglomerates on both the local and re-
gional scales [56,57]. Recent studies have categorized massive event sediments as tsunami
deposits, which generally extend vertically for less than 25 cm but can span laterally for
hundreds of meters [58]. These tsunami deposits found across the coastal zone often in-
clude rip-up clasts, indicating that most tsunami sediments are primarily in suspension [58].
Mud rip-up clasts are commonly found in the lower part of tsunami deposits in onshore ar-
eas [59]. In contrast, coarse sediments, mud clasts, and giant hummocky cross-stratification
are typical features of tsunamites formed in shallow seas or on continental shelves [60–62].
If the energy of tsunami waves is very high, an erosional surface will result in such environ-
ments [61]. These sedimentary characteristics closely resemble those observed in Beds S2
and S3 at Shangsi (Figures 4–8), suggesting that tsunamis could be the primary triggering
mechanisms for some of the calcirudites in the study area. Furthermore, the size of the
clasts and the ability to correlate Bed D1 across the studied sections suggest that its origin
may be linked to a large, regional tsunami (Figure 9B).

The primary causes of tsunamis encompass earthquakes, submarine sediment col-
lapses, volcanic eruptions, and asteroid impacts [62]. Frequent earthquakes and volcanic
activities during the Early Triassic period may have played a role in the generation of
tsunamis [63–65]. For instance, at Shangsi, the large-scale soft deformations (syndeposi-
tional crinkled deformation) observed in Member 1 of the Feixianguan Formation beneath
the SBB are interpreted as evidence of an earthquake [66]. Furthermore, evidence of poten-
tial asteroid impacts has been documented in PTB and Lower Triassic sequences at various
locations worldwide [67,68], such as the Araguainha meteorite impact [69]. Additional
evidence, including extraterrestrial noble gases in fullerenes from Japan [70], melt rocks
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and impact breccias from Australia [71], and meteorite fragments from Antarctica [72],
has also been reported. However, the exact chronology of these events remains uncertain.
Koeberl et al. (2004) [73] argued against the idea that extraterrestrial events triggered the
LPME. Therefore, the formation mechanism of tsunamis during this period is complex, and
this study does not offer additional evidence.

5.3.2. Storms

Storm-dominated sequences are often observed in the Lower Triassic [74,75]. The
evidence supporting this includes hummocky cross-stratification and tempestites, which
suggest extreme climate conditions [75,76]. Current meteorological studies indicate that
extreme storms typically originate from weak tropical vortices [77]. When the ocean surface
temperature reaches 26.5 ◦C at a depth of 60 m, tropical cyclones gradually evolve into
storms [78]. In comparison, the mass extinction at the Permian–Triassic boundary was
likely caused by extreme warming events [79,80]. During the recovery period following
this extinction, the global climate was extremely hot [80,81]. The development of an ex-
tremely warm climate led to a significant increase in sea-surface temperatures (SSTs) during
the early Triassic [19], likely intensifying the frequency and intensity of hurricanes [79].
Furthermore, the equatorial symmetry of Pangaea during the Early Triassic might have led
to the dominance of megamonsoons [82], thereby enhancing storm currents [27]. In this
study, we identified a ‘chrysanthemum structure’ in the flat-pebble conglomerate at Bed
D2 and hummocky cross-stratification at Bed S4, both of which may reflect the influence of
storms [83]. Similar Lower Triassic storm records have also been found in the mid-Tethys
realm [17].

5.4. Origin of High-Energy Event Deposits

Previous studies have proposed both sedimentary and diagenetic mechanisms for
the formation of flat-pebble conglomerates. The former refers to the formation of semi-
consolidated or consolidated thin-bedded carbonate rocks in a shallow-water marine
environment [84]. These carbonate beds were broken, worn, transported, and accumulated
under the influence of strong currents, tides, or storms [7,10,85]. As for the diagenetic
origin, it is interpreted that intraclasts form through compaction and dehydration [86].
These autoconglomerates were compacted and crushed during the diagenetic period,
as evidenced by uniform pebble clasts in their composition, argillaceous matrix, crack
structures, and ‘boudin’ structures [87]. However, the flat-pebble conglomerates in this
study do not show evidence of compaction or any of the forementioned structures, making
it unlikely that they were formed in diagenesis. Furthermore, the flat-pebble conglomerates
during the Early Triassic are commonly regarded as ‘anachronistic facies’ when interpreting
environmental conditions after the LPME, which oversimplifies both their origin and their
environmental interpretation [88]. Here, we provide a detailed analysis of the formation of
Early Triassic event beds in the Upper Yangtze Region.

In this study, we found that the clasts in brecciated limestones and flat-pebble conglom-
erate are composed of micritic calcite, silty calcite, prior calcirudite, and oolitic limestone.
These clasts originate from laminated microcrystalline limestone, argillaceous limestone,
and oolitic limestone beneath the event beds. Although the Lower Triassic laminated
microcrystalline limestone was previously interpreted as having been deposited under
environmental conditions such as low energy, anoxia, and a stagnation of the ocean cy-
cle [89], it would be incorrect to assume that such low-energy environmental conditions
persisted until the deposition of Beds S2, D1, J1, and Y1. The presence of recycled pebbles
in Bed D2 suggests a gradual transition from a low-energy to high-energy environment.
Paleoclimate studies of the Early Triassic suggest that a decrease in trade winds, caused
by the weakening of the Hadley cell in response to greenhouse-induced warming, led
to prevailing hypoxic conditions in the Paleo-Tethys, resulting in nearly stagnant ocean
currents [90].
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In the study area, ooids can be found in the calcirudite (Beds S3, D1) (Figures 7 and 8).
Oolites were documented in the Lower Triassic carbonate platform facies in the Yudongzi
Section (Figure 2), suggesting that some of the ooids in Beds S3 or D1 originated from a
nearshore environment, such as that at Yudongzi. The oolitic types and characteristics of
S3 and D2 are similar to those of the Yudongzi section. The input of ooids into offshore
regions (e.g., at Shangsi) was probably triggered by the backflow of tsunamis (Figure 1),
resulting in both oolite breccia and individual ooid grains being deposited in the calcirudite
bed. Although ooids were widespread in shallow marine carbonate settings during the
Early Triassic recovery interval [91], the diversity of clast compositions indicates that the
material source of the event beds is regional in the study area.

Flat pebbles and breccia are often considered to be carbonate intraclasts of a similar
origin [84]. These intraclasts are usually considered to be redeposited in situ or near
the source in sedimentary basins [49]. Despite their importance, the transport distance
of intraclasts has hardly been studied. In fact, the transport distance could reveal the
nature, size, and frequency of geological events or the triggering mechanism [56,92]. In the
studied event beds, limestone gravels are subrounded, and the flat pebble conglomerate
commonly has a matrix-supported structure (Figures 5–11). These characteristics suggest
that the transport distance of the gravels was relatively short. Referring to the slope setting
of the study area [30], storm waves and gravity are the main driving forces behind this
transport. The transport medium could be a debris flow [24], tractive current, or eddy
current. Moreover, a rapid diagenesis of event sediments occurred during deposition.
Factors such as the upwelling of alkaline and anoxic deep waters, high rates of evaporation,
extremely high temperatures, and the global sea-level rise in the Early Triassic marine
environment also contributed to this diagenesis [9].

5.5. Depositional Model

The event succession at the northwestern margin of the Sichuan Basin was deposited
on a platform margin slope during the Early Triassic [93]. Based on the microfacies char-
acteristics of event beds from four outcrop sections—Shangsi, Dagouli, Jianfeng, and
Yudongzi (Figure 2)—it is evident that at least three high-energy events were recorded dur-
ing the Griesbachian period (i.e., the deposition of Member 1 of the Feixianguan Formation)
(Figure 12).

In the lower part of Member 1 of the Feixianguan Formation (Bed S1), calcirudite indi-
cates the presence of a submarine debris flow during the early Griesbachian (Figure 12A).
Carbonate slope environments are essential for gravity flow [94]. Such a gravity flow was
present along the platform margin of the Early Triassic Kaijiang–Liangping Bay in the
Upper Yangtze Block [95]. Intense tectonic activity has been proposed as an explanation for
the origin of gravity flow in the study area [24]. In Bed S1, the rock is matrix-supported
and contains normal-grained gravel debris, tabular gravel debris, and a plain bed plane at
the bottom of the limestone (Figure 6). These features suggest a rapid collapse of detrital
material. Due to an unrevealed triggering mechanism, the clastic material formed a debris
flow that moved steadily along the slope. The scale and aftermath of this event were
relatively restricted because Bed S1 is only found deposited at Shangsi.

Breccia limestone and calcirudite beds (Beds S2, S3, D1, J1) have the potential to be
tsunamites. The size of the clasts in Beds S2 and D1, which are about tens of centimeters in
size, suggests that they were formed by highly energetic events, such as tsunami waves.
However, the plate-shaped, edge-smoothed clasts in Bed S3 indicate that high-energy
currents have affected the breccia on multiple occasions. The possible tsunamigenic origin
of the Shangsi Breccia Bed (SBB) (Beds S2, S3, D1, and J1) is supported by sedimentological
characteristics, such as erosion surfaces, coarse sediments, and mud clasts (Figures 6–9).
The mud rip-up clasts, ooids, and bioclasts in Bed S3 may indicate the backwash waters of
a tsunami shortly following high-energy events, such as earthquakes or asteroid impacts
(Figure 6). This interpretation is consistent with the common occurrence of mud rip-up
clasts in modern tsunami deposits [58,61]. The oolites present in the Yudongzi section [45]
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suggest that the ooids found in Beds S3 and D1 were transported from the Yudongzi area
via tsunami return flow (Figure 12B). The bioclasts (Figures 7H and 10E) may have been
transported from shallow water carbonate platforms via tsunami return flows.
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Figure 12. Diagram showing the high-energy event deposits during the deposition of Member 1 of
the Feixianguan Formation. (A) Gravity flow: the scale of this event was restricted to the deep-water,
lower-slope facies. (B) Megatsunami: the scale of the sedimentary response to this event was confined
to the relatively shallow slope facies. (C) Frequent storms: the scale of the sedimentary response to
this event developed across both the platform and slope facies.

Several flat-pebble conglomerate beds (Beds S4, D2, and Y1) demonstrate that deposi-
tion during the late Griesbachian was influenced by frequent storm events (Figure 12C).
Key sedimentary structures indicative of storm deposits, such as hummocky cross-stratified
and a ‘chrysanthemum-shaped’ arrangement of pebbles, are commonly observed in Beds S4
and D2 (Figure 8B). The brittle deformation of pebbles, likely due to clast–clast interactions
(Figure 10D), may have been induced by these storms. In contemporary marine environ-
ments, extremely severe storms can produce similar sedimentary records, even though
storms are more common at low latitudes [58]. It should be noted that these flat-pebble
conglomerates were deposited after the tsunami event, implying that high-energy events
might have led to long-term climatic anomalies and frequent storms during this stage.
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The uppermost bed of the Griesbachian event deposit at Shangsi (Bed S5) features
vermicular limestone (Figure 8E). The origin of Lower Triassic vermicular limestone is
closely associated with specific marine chemical conditions. Following deposition, the mud
(including vermiculate bodies) underwent synsedimentary diagenesis and was influenced
by macroorganism activity. Woods (2014) [8] also proposed that both biotic processes
and harsh environmental conditions dictate the formation of vermicular limestone. In
shallow-water environments, the occurrence of vermicular limestone seems to be unrelated
to actualistic sedimentologic processes [8]. In this study area, the presence of vermicular
limestone suggests that harsh marine conditions persisted after the frequent storm events
that characterized the Early Triassic.

6. Conclusions

Through careful microfacies analysis of calcirudite beds from Shangsi and the sur-
rounding sections, we elucidate the origins of the enigmatic intraclasts found at Shangsi.
This study provides detailed characteristics and proposes a sequence concerning high-
energy events in the Griesbachian (Early Triassic) calcirudites of Member 1 of the Feixian-
guan Formation, located at the northwest margin of the Yangtze Block.

At Shangsi, Dagouli, Jianfeng, and Yudongzi, at least ten event beds (S1–S5, D1–D2, J1,
and Y1) have been identified. Bed S1 primarily consists of calcirudites and is interpreted as
debris from flow deposits. Beds S2, S3, D1, and J1 contain evidence of tsunami backwash,
including an erosional surface, mud rip-up clasts, ooids, and bioclasts, pointing to the
occurrence of a tsunami event. Beds S4, D2, and Y1 comprise flat-pebble conglomerates,
which contain features indicative of storm events, including the ‘chrysanthemum structure’,
hummocky cross-stratification, and normally graded bed sequences. These attributes
indicate frequent storm events during the Griesbachian. Bed S5 is predominantly made up
of vermicular limestones, indicating that the marine environment in the Upper Yangtze
Region remained inhospitable even after experiencing frequent high-energy events in the
Early Triassic.

The findings of this study provide a valuable depositional model that illustrates
high-energy events during the Griesbachian. The presence of debris flow deposits shortly
after the PTB suggests intense tectonic activity in the study area during the earliest Early
Triassic. Subsequent layers of breccia limestone suggest that the basinal water in the study
area during the Early Triassic was high-energy, pointing to the potential occurrence of a
massive tsunami. Additionally, sedimentary analysis reveals a link between flat-pebble
conglomerate beds and frequent storm events. These various high-energy events in the
study area likely contributed to the brecciation of different intraformational calcirudites.
Therefore, Member 1 of the Feixianguan Formation in northwestern Sichuan encompasses
a sequence that includes high-energy events such as gravity flows, tsunamis, and storms.
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